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Executive Summery 
Karuna Trust is continuously chasing the vision of providing an equitable and integrated model of 

health care through education and livelihoods by empowering marginalized people to be self reliant. 

Starting with the management of one PHC in Karnataka in 1996, Karuna Trust manages at present 68 

PHCs in seven states of India.  

In continuation of improving the quality of services, this year Karuna Trust have achieved ISO 

9001:2008 certification of 13 PHCs in Karnataka and one more PHC is undergoing for the NABH 

accreditation. The Infant mortality rate has come down to the 9.8 (in no. 109) and still births have 

come down to 47 which were 110 and 128 respectively in the year 2013-13. 

Karuna Trust always looks for new innovations for betterment of community. The project innovations 

in the PHCs like Repositioning of family planning, Sukeshma project in 7-C districts of Karnataka, 

birthing kits, baby warmers, has not only helped to reduce the maternal & infant death but also 

brought change in behavior of the communities. 

Believing in comprehensive health care services, Karuna Trust is providing mental health care and 

primary eye care in primary health centers of Karnataka. The staffs of Primary Health center are 

trained to identify the mentally ill patients and also primary eye problems.  Quality spectacles are 

being provided at minimum cost to the patients through the project called integration of Primary Eye 

Care into Primary Health Care.   

Karuna Trust is grateful to all partners and stakeholders who have been kind and participative. They 

have been extending their continued support for the ongoing work and in implementing projects that 

were proposed during the beginning of the year. As always, our deep felt thanks to the people whom 

we serve as they are the pivotal force and purpose behind our work. 

 

In the upcoming years, we are looking for the more technology-based innovations in health. Mobile 

based applications are under process which will help to make the job easier for service provider and 

receiver end.  

The challenges and changing dynamics in the sector have made us emerge stronger and orient to stay 

connected firmly grounded with the principles we have believed in. We immensely thank our 

dedicated team and march ahead with renewed energy to serve better. There are diversified projects 

planned for the year ahead aiming at comprehensive primary health care and livelihood and 

sustainable development of the people we serve. 
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Introduction 
 

Karuna Trust, established in 1986 is affiliated to Vivekananda Girijana Kalyana Kendra (VGKK) 

located at Biligiri Rangana Hills (BR Hills) in Chamarajanagar district of Karnataka that works for 

tribal empowerment. The Trust was established to respond to the widespread prevalence of leprosy in 

Yelandur Taluk of Karnataka and has been singularly successful in addressing this problem. Drop in 

the prevalence of leprosy from 21.4 per 1000 population to 0.28 per 1000 spanning across 26 years is 

a testimony for the success of the intervention. Over the years, Karuna Trust has expanded its mission 

to address problems of Epilepsy, Reproductive and Child Health, dental care, eye care, mental health 

and tuberculosis and subsequently integrated these healthcare services into primary healthcare as an 

innovative approach. Apart from primary healthcare, education, sustainable livelihoods, and 

advocacy have been the prime focus areas of Karuna Trust. 

 

The interventions of Karuna Trust have been consistently on Public Private Partnership (PPP) model 

which was initially piloted in collaboration with Government of Karnataka at the Gumballi PHC in 

Chamarajanagar district of Karnataka in 1996 when the PHC was handed over by the Government to 

Karuna Trust. Observing the successful way in which the organization has been able to turn poorly 

equipped and low performing PHCs into model health Centres offering high quality and affordable 

primary healthcare, other State Governments have approached Karuna Trust to start similar PPP 

initiatives in their respective States. 

 

Karuna Trust today reaches out to over 1 million people through direct management of 70 PHCs in 7 

states of India, 8 Mobile Health Units, 2 Citizen Help Desks, 1 Eye Hospital and 1 First Referral Unit 

with over 1100 dedicated healthcare professionals serving the poor in the areas where healthcare has 

hardly reached. In addition to the respective State Government, the Trust has collaborated with 

Corporate to manage Health Centres as part of their Corporate Social Responsibility initiative. With a 

prime objective of ‘Reaching the Unreached’ to provide health care to the underserved and the poor 

in the remote areas, Karuna Trust continues to serve the community it has been serving with renewed 

energy and dedication. 
 

Vision 
 
Our vision is for a society in which we strive to provide an equitable and integrated model of health 
care, education and livelihoods by empowering marginalized people to be self reliant. 
 

Mission 
 
Our Mission is to develop a dedicated service minded team that enables holistic development of 
marginalized people, through innovative, replicable models with a passion for excellence. 
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I. Health 

A. Primary Health Care 

1.  Primary Health Centres 

Karuna Trust has been managing 25 PHCs across 23 districts of Karnataka out of which 2 PHCs are 

in partnership with other NGOs, 11 in Arunachal Pradesh, 11 in Meghalaya, 08 in Orissa, 1 in 

Maharashtra, 1 in Rajasthan under PPP model in collaboration with respective State Government and 

the Corporate. Comprehensive Primary Health Care with innovative initiatives of integrating vision 

centres, mainstreaming traditional medicine, community mental health, telemedicine, emergency 

medical services, management of communication disorders, mobile dental care along with enabling 

24x7 services with the staff headquartered at PHCs are the key differentiators in the health services 

offered by Karuna Trust. 
 
Report of each of the PHCs is detailed in Annexure as a separate enclosure. 

 
 

List of Health Centers managed by Karuna Trust 

Sl. Name of the PHC Taluk/block District Population 

Karnataka (30)   

1 Aralagudu Sagara Shimoga 2874 

2 Anegundi Gangavathi Koppal 27764 

3 Ashoknagar Khanapura Belgaum 18577 

4 Begar Shringeri Chikkamagalur 12576 

5 Beggar's Colony Yelahanka Bangalore Urban 565 

6 Castle Rock Joida Uttar Kannada 8784 

7 Chandrabanda Raichur Raichur 29728 

8 Dindavara Hiriyur Chitradurga 16777 

9 Galagihulukoppa Kalgatgi Dharwad 30227 

10 Gumballi Yelandur Chamarajanagar 22239 

11 Hirehal Rona Gadag 22940 

12 Hudem Kudligi Bellary 40068 

13 Huvilgola Gadag Gadag 15482 

14 Idagur Gowribidanur Chikkaballapura 24151 

15 Kammasandra Doddaballapur Bangalore Rural 3832 

16 Kannur Bijapur Bijapur 63241 

17 Kallusadarahalli Arsikere Hassan 12685 

18 Mallapura Jagalur Davanagere 21663 

19 Nandikeshwara Badami Bagalkot 29842 

20 Pattanayakanahalli Sira Tumkur 21944 
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Sl. Name of the PHC Taluk/block District Population 

Karnataka (cont..) 

21 Sreemangala Virajpet Coorg 38391 

22 Sriramarangapura Hospet Bellary 8445 

23 Sugganahalli Magadi Ramanagaram 14818 

24 VK Salgara Alanda Gulbarga 17898 

25 Yemalur KR Puram Bangalore Urban 4313 

26 Doddakenahalli KR Puram Bangalore Urban 26240 

27 Thithimathi Virajpet Coorg 52614 

28 Adugodi Dispensary  Bangalore South Bangalore Urban 40000 

29 Adugodi  UPHC  Bangalore South Bangalore Urban 94000 

30 Thavarekere UPHC Bangalore South Bangalore Urban 91000 

II Arunachal Pradesh (11)   

31 Anpum, Dambuk Lower Dibang Valley 7050 

32 Bameng Bameng East Kameng 4287 

33 Etalin Etalin Dibang Valley 2344 

34 Jeying Mariang Upper Siang 3278 

35 Khimiyong Khimiyong Changlang 3942 

36 Mengio Mengio Papum Pare 3879 

37 Sangram Sangram Kurung Kumey 6488 

38 Wakka Wakka Tirap 11574 

39 Walong Walong Anjaw 2195 
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40 Tuting Tuting Upper Siang 7380 

41 Lumla Lumla Tawang 9924 

III Meghalaya (11)    

42 Mawlong Shella East Khasi Hills 3738 

43 Mawsahew Shella East Khasi Hills 3385 

44 Umtrai Umsning Ri Bhoi 4738 

45 Jirang Patharkhamah Ri Bhoi 7015 

46 Warmawsaw Patharkhamah Ri Bhoi 8005 

47 Aradonga Mawshynrut West Khasi Hills 12687 

48 Kynrud Marksha West Khasi Hills 7772 

49 Myriaw Myriang West Khasi Hills 11014 

50 Maweit Nongstein West Khasi Hills 6752 

51 Umkiang Umkiang Jaintia Hills 15607 

52 Saipung Khlariat Jaintia Hills 1124 

 

 
1V Manipura (3) 

53 Tamenglong Tousem Impa  

54 Churachandpur Tipaimukh Thingpuikhoul  

55 Ukhrul Kamjong Chamu  

 

Sl. Name of the PHC Taluk/block District Population 

IV Odisha (8)    

56 Baranga Baranga Ganjam 20789 

57 Goudagotha Goudagotha Ganjam 24230 

58 Manitara Manitara Ganjam 16038 

59 Rahada Rahada Ganjam 21685 

60 Pandripada Polasara Ganjam 28307 

61 Lankagarh Tumudibandha Kandhamal 5998 

62 Khamankhole Baliguda Kandhamal 7312 

63 Sudra Baliguda Kandhamal 5998 

V 

 
Rajasthan(12) 

 

 

64 JAJAWER NAINWA BUNDI 17054 

65 DUGARI NAINWA BUNDI 19809 

66 BAMANGAON NAINWA BUNDI 17902 
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67 
BHALTA BAKANI JHALAWAR 

19635 

68 CHACHHLAV PIRAWA JHALAWAR 15422 

69 KANWARA JHALRAPATAN JHALAWAR 24500 

70 LAKASANEEJA SULTANPURA KOTA 9238 

71 KUTRADEEP SINGH SULTANPURA KOTA 10133 

72 BAROD SULTANPURA KOTA 18000 

73 MANDWA KOTRA UDAIPUR 29000 

74 BIKARANI KOTRA UDAIPUR 32000 

75 MALWA  KA  CHORA KOTRA UDAIPUR 27000 

Health centres under CSR other Health Centres ( 8)   

76 Arogyadhama  Anekal Bengaluru 10000 

77 Gottikere  Magadi Ramanagar  4313 

78 Mallapura_Kaiga_NPCIL Karwar Uttara Kannada 
21456 

79 Smile On Wheel Bangalore east taluk Bangalore Urban 
38632 

80 Handigodu Sagara Shimoga 
1855 

81 Manasa Mysore Mysore 
55 

82 Manasa Hydrabad Hydrabad 

 

83 Rawath bhata Chitorgadh Chitorgadh 
103940 

  Total Population covered 1512444 

 

Sl. Name of the PHC Taluk/block District Population 

First referral unit 

84 Santhemarahalli Chamarajanagar Chamarajanagar  

Eye Hospital 

85 Vivekanada Eye Hospital  

Gumballi,  

Yelandur Chamarajanagar  
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One of the key performance indicators of the services at the PHCs are the health indicators which 

are part of the Health Information Management System (HMIS) mandated by the National Rural 

Health Mission (NRHM), Government of India. These indicators signify the overall status of the 

health facility serving the community. The following section has the consolidated information on 

the health indicators in the PHCs managed by Karuna Trust both in Karnataka and other states. 
 

Consolidated Heath Outcome Indicators of Karnataka 

 
Year 2006-

07 

2007-

08 

2008-

09 

2009-

10 

2010-

11 

2011-

12 

2012-

13 

2013-

14 

2014-

15 

Population 524688 529289 578410 553204 587986 586527 612876 596803 624447 

No. of PHCs 25 25 28 28 28 28 30 30 30 

Total Registration 11828 11493 12636 13411 12817 13517 12370 12812 11982 

Early Registration 7277 6692 8736 9756 9999 10328 9756 10565 9810 

% of Early 

Registration 

62% 58% 69% 73% 78% 80% 81% 83% 84% 

TT coverage 10932 10847 11436 13039 12423 14004 10679 12090 11842 

Deliveries 8255 9489 10063 11031 10828 12190 10683 11512 11062 

Institutional Deliveries 4645 5929 7813 10234 10374 11799 10402 11276 10889 

% of Institutional 

Deliveries 

56% 62% 77% 93% 96% 97% 98% 98% 98.40% 

Maternal Deaths 5 6 9 13 10 11 4 5 3 

Live Births 8349 9033 10004 10899 10676 12071 10002 11410 10951 

Still Births 93 74 167 156 133 123 128 104 49 

Infant Deaths 163 180 220 225 192 162 110 95 108 

IMR 20 20 22 21 18 13 11 8.3 9.8 

MMR 60 66 90 119 93 91 40 44 27.4 
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Early ANC registration 

 

Early Ante Natal Check up registration is defined as women who have registered in the PHC 

within first trimester (12 weeks) of pregnancy. Percentage of ANC registration in first trimester 

shows early care and level of awareness in the community. There has been a steady improvement 

in the % of ANC Registration in the catchment area of PHCs managed by Karuna Trust. 

 

Early ANC Registration in Karnataka 

 

 

Percentage of Institutional Delivery 

Deliveries conducted at public or private institution/ facility are considered as Institutional 

Deliveries which aim at avoiding home deliveries resulting in reduction of maternal and infant 

mortalities. The health workers have a key role in educating and encouraging the community for 

institutional deliveries. Karuna Trust has consistently achieved over 95% Institutional Deliveries 

for the past three years in Karnataka. 

 

Percentage of Institutional Delivery in Karnataka 
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Infant Mortality Rate 

 

Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) is the number of deaths of infants per 1,000 live births under one 

year of age. This indicator is often used to signify the status of healthcare facility. According to 

SRS bulletin October 2012, IMR of rural Karnataka is 43 vis-à-vis 9.8 of Karuna Trust, which is 

a significant achievement. 

IMR in Karnataka 

 

 

Maternal Mortality Rate 

 
Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) is the number of female deaths per 100,000 live births from any 

cause related to or aggravated by pregnancy or its management (excluding accidental or 

incidental causes). MMR includes deaths during pregnancy, childbirth, or within 42 days of 

termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy for a specified 

year. Training and Capacity building have motivated our health workers to bring down the MMR 

significantly in the population we serve. 

 

MMR in Karnataka 
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Consolidate Health Outcomes Indicators for the North East (Arunachal 

Pradesh & Meghalaya) 

  Indicators 2007-08  2008-09 2009-10 2010-11  2011-12  2012-13  2013-14  2014-15 

Population  44669  45656  63985  65181  94430  156740  154202  144178 

No of PHCs  9  9  13  13  16  22  22  22 

Total 

registration  

944  1351  1560  1630  2035  2510  3794  3918 

Early 

registration  

206  226  447  580  911  1138  1904  2231 

% of early 

registration  

22  17  29  36  45  45  50  57 

TT 

coverage  

854  1177  999  1045  1418  1857  3357  3699 

Deliveries  489  715  738  1208  1426  1747  2502  3303 

Institutional 

deliveries  

127  243  248  487  714  845  1215  1473 

% of 

institutional 

deliveries  

26  34  34  40  50  48  49  44.5 

Maternal 

deaths  

NA  1  2  5  7  5  10  6 

Live Births  366  744  737  1149  1393  1728  2452  3303 

Still births  NA  16  15  16  30  19  50  NA 

Infant 

deaths  

NA  14  20  28  24  31  32  73 

IMR     19  27  24  17  18  13  22 
 

Health Indicators over years (North East) 

Percentage of Early Registration in North East 
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Percentage of Institutional Deliveries in North East 

 

Infant Mortality Rate in North East 

 

 

2. Mobile Health Units 

 

2. a. Mobile Health Units  

 

Karuna Trust, in collaboration with Smile Foundation 

and Nuclear Power Corporation India Limited (NPCIL) 

runs Three (3) Mobile Health Units catering to the 

underserved, Naxalite prone and remote areas of 

Karnataka, and Rajasthan. In collaboration with Smile 

Foundation, Karuna Trust has launched first urban 

mobile health services to the urban slums at 

Krishnarajapuram of Bangalore Urban District. 
 

 

Objectives: 
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➢ P

rovide Primary, Preventive, Curative and Promotive health care services and referral 

health services to the people in the designated area  

➢ Prevention and Control of communicable diseases  

➢ Engage in providing essential quality Primary Health Care services to the people in the 

designated areas  

 

List of Mobile Health Units 

    

Place District Supported by 
Total no of 

Beneficiaries 

Hangodu Hunsur KHSDRP 45061  

Rawatbhata Rajasthan NPCIL 
 

Yemlur&Doddakenahalli Bangalore Urban Smile Foundation 38632 

 

Key activities and outcome  
➢ Focused efforts on Mother and Child Health Care  

➢ Effective implementation of National Health Programs  

➢ MHU staff has actively participated in PRA and CNA programs conducted over the year.  

➢ Bio medical waste disposal practices have been consistently followed in all the MHUs  

➢ Health Camps resulted in increased awareness, especially in usage of ORS.  

➢ Effective referral service and follow up by ASHAs and PHC staff  

➢ Increased institution deliveries in head quarter PHC  

The Mobile Health Units had been operational until June 2014. The vehicles have been returned to their 

respective donors. 

2. b. Smile on Wheels 

Karuna Trust in collaboration with Smile Foundation, New Delhi with support from LIC of India 

launched the primary health care services to the urban slums in Krishnarajapuram Taluk in the 

Bangalore Urban District. The population served comprises of migrant population and daily 

wagers for whom skipping a day’s work for medical reasons does not seem too feasible for they 

fear losing one day’s wages. 

 

Highlights of this project are: 

➢ First initiative of Smile Foundation in Karnataka in collaboration with Karuna Trust. 

➢  First initiative of Karuna Trust to provide primary health care to urban slums through this 

Unit  

 

Activities of the Mobile Health Clinic during field visits  
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1. Curative Services for common Communicable diseases, injuries, accidents, etc.,  
 

2. Treatment of Common Chronic Diseases like Diabetes, Hypertension, Chronic 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Arthritis, etc.   

3. First Aid   
4. Referral Services   
5. Pharmacy   
6. Antenatal and Postnatal care   
7. Immunizations   
8. Counseling on all matters, in particular HIV/AIDS   
9. Specific Lab Tests  

 

The Mobile clinic is managed by a medical officer, staff nurse/ANM and a Lab-tech. 

 

Year Male  Female Children Total Beneficiaries Total Covered 

April-14 to Mar-15 1200 1464 2156 4820 38632 
 

3. Collaboration with Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Initiatives 
 

3. a. Health Centre at Gottikere in collaboration with Wienerberger 
 

Wienerberger is a leading producer of clay building materials founded in 1819 by Mr. Alois 

Miesbach in Vienna (Austria). Wienerberger India was established in Bangalore in 2006 with 

the aim to produce high quality clay building materials for the local market under the brand 

name POROTHERM. Under the CSR activity, it is supporting Karuna Trust to manage a Health 

Clinic at Gottikere in Kunigal Taluk, Tumkur District which was started on 18
th

 January 2009. 

This is about 6 km from Kunigal. 
 
Geographical distribution of outpatients visiting the clinic: 

1. Bidanagere   
2. Kalikarahalli   
3. Chikkapalya   
4. Kapanipalya   
5. Channallumanapalya   
6. Neelethalli   
7. Ajjegowdanapalya   
8. Anelapalya  

 
The clinic is managed by a medical officer, staff nurse and a health worker. 

 

Year Male  Female Children Total 

April-11 to Mar-12 968 1171 188 2327 

April-12 to Mar-13 1666 1076 189 2331 

April-13 to Mar-14 1099 1200 208 2507 

April-14 to Mar-15 1043 1082 228 2353 
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Health Camps Conducted  

IEC program on mental health      

Karuna Trust believe in providing comprehnsive health care. To provide comprehnsive care 

Karuna Trust has started many new innovation in the primary health center. Under the Manasa 

project mental health is provided to the community. A trained mental health coordinator give 

training to the staff and also educated community regarding the mental health.  Our mental health 

co-ordinator (Mr. Vishwanath) has conducted an awareness program on 29.03.14. He gave 

special talk on mental health illness and myths in the society. He sensitize community regarding 

the mental diseases and communicated that it can be cured by regular treatment. 

 

 

Megha Health Camp on 8th November 2014 

We are successfully conducted Megha Health camp on 8th November 2014  in SANKKIGATTA 

village with the support of KARUNA TRUST, WEINER BERGER, Youth for SEVA and BGS 

Global Hospital, Kengeri, Bangalore.  

During the camp total 349 cases were getting benefited. If patients required higher 

treatment Karuna Trust and BGS Hospital identify those patients and follow up treatment will be 

provided at BGS Global Hospital Kengeri. 

During the camp, 20 members form KT, 45 members from BGS Global Hospital 

Bangalore, attended this Megha Health camp.   

Departmental wais attended OPD Information with Doctors Name  

Sl 

No 

Doctors Names  Specialist  Male  Female  children Total  

1 a)Dr.Saleha. 

b)Dr. Naveen 

General medicine  42 40  82 
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2 Dr .Lokesh General surgery  12 08 -- 20 

3 Dr .Chiatra  O.B.G N/A 55 -- 55 

4 Dr .Pavan  Orthopedic  15 10 -- 25 

5 Dr. Prasanna  Pediatric  N/A N/A 46 46 

6 Dr. Nebeditha  Ophthalmic  25 31 -- 56 

7 Dr. Sanjana  Dermatology  15 20 -- 35 

8 Dr. Manjunath  Dental  20 10 -- 30 

                     Total  129 174 46 349 

       

 

 

3. b. Management of Healthcare through Corporate Social Responsibility 

(Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited {NPCIL}) 

 

NPCIL has set up Health Centres at three of their plant sites as part of their CSR initiative and 

has engaged Karuna Trust as its partner to manage these centres to provide primary health care at 

Kaiga, Tarapur and Rawatbhata. 

 

Mallapura Health Centre 

Mallapura Health Centre is located at Kaiga in Karwar, Karnataka. This Centre caters to the 

primary healthcare needs of the population covering the following villages which are within a 

radius of 40 km from Kaiga site. The following are the villages: 

 

1) Kuchegar 

2) Hartuga 

3) Bolave 

4) Irapage 

5) Devakar 

6) Harur 

7) Balse  

8) Bare 

9) Hinduwad 

10) Muslimwad  

11) Kaigawad 

12) Christanwad 

13) Laxminagar 

14)  Kurnipet 

15) Ghandinagar 

16) Viraje  
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Tarapur Health Centre 
Tarapur Health Centre along with a Mobile Health Unit has been operational since September 

2011at Boisar, Maharashtra. It covers about 10 villages & 30 hamlets in the vicinity of 15-20km 

radius and caters to health needs of 19,127 populations. Karuna Trust is managing the Health 

Centre and Mobile Health Unit with a team of 15 members.  

                           

 

              

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rawatbhata Health Centre 

Rawatbhata Health Centre along with Mobile health unit has been operational since August 

2012, at Rawatbhata, Chittorgarh District, and Rajasthan.  

It covers 64 revenue villages in the vicinity of 35 Km and caters health services to 36874 

populations. Karuna Trust is managing the Health Centre and Mobile Health Unit with a team of 

11 members. 

Geographic coverage: 

Sl. No Name of the villages 

1 Kamboda 

2 Unbhat 

3 Ghivali 

4 Dahisar 

5 Vengani 

6 Delwadi 

7 Varor 

8 Pathrali 

9 Gandhinagar 
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4. Innovations in Primary Health Care  

 

i. Integrating Mental Health into Primary Health Care  
 
Mental health services are offered at 27 PHCs in Karnataka managed by Karuna Trust under the 

aegis of PPP (Public Private Partnership). As a part of the Manasa Project, Mental health care is 

being mainstreamed into PHCs. Integration of Mental Health in Primary Health Care is with the 

objective of providing much needed access to primary mental health care for the rural 

community. 
 
Identification and treatment of mentally ill people will be carried out in 27 PHCs and 

Community Mental Health program is implemented and more number of mentally ill patients is 

registered. Under Manasa project team are providing psychiatric medicines to all the PHCs. 

Intensive training is provided to the PHC staff to identify the cases, do the referrals and follow 

up. 

Activities of Community Mental Health Program 
 

Sl. 

No 

Activity 3rd Year 

Targets 

Achievement in reporting year 

1 Training & refresher trainings 

of Medical officers- twice a 

year 

27 PHCs One training is conducted for MOs of all the 

PHCs 

2 

Training & refresher trainings 

of Staff nurse, ANMs, ASHAs 

and Health of PHCs-twice a 

year 

27 PHCs ➢ One training is conducted for Staff 

Nurses, Male Health workers, ANMs of 

all the PHCs 

➢ In addition to this, during the visit of 

PHC Coordinator, also conducted 

training at PHC level in 27 PHCs 

3 

IEC activities 

27 PHCs ➢ For MOs laminated Flowcharts are 

prepared and distributed and Manual on 

Mental Health Care by Primary Care 

Doctors prepared by NIMHANS is also 

distributed 

➢ For ANMs and Health workers Health 

Workers manual is distributed 

➢ In addition to this poster on mental 

➢ In addition to this poster on mental 

health are distributed to all the PHCs 

4 Average no of mental health 

cases registered in each PHC 

level per month 

27 PHCs Enclosed separate table  

5 Appointment of PHC 

coordinator 

27 PHCs Completed 

6 Monitoring visit to all 27 PHCs 3 per year One time visit to 27 PHCs completed 
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ii. Integration of Primary Dental care into Primary Health care  
 
The present project is implemented in Yelandur Taluk in the backward district of 

Chamrajanagar. We are grateful to Rotary Club of Bangalore for establishing this project 

entirely at their cost through the global grant scheme of the Rotary International Global grant No 

GG 1419446. A fully equipped Mobile Dental unit housed in Van, 2 Stationary dental 

Units/clinics and an ambulance van have been deployed in the Primary Health Centre; where as 

one more Stationary Dental Unit & the Ambulance are deployed at the VGKK premises in the 

BR Hills. 

 

Dental clinic at Gumballi PHC:  

A well-equipped dental care facility in Gumballi PHC and at Yelandur. Trained Dentists manage 

both the facilities. Our field staff also conduct awareness program at the village level which 

covers Yelandur taluk rural population. This motivates the rural people to avail the dental facility 

available at the PHC. So far 720 patients have been benefited from the dental units from 

Gumballi PHC.  

 

Sl.No 

Name of the 

PHC 

No. of 

Case 

Examined 

No. of 

case 

Extraction 

done Filling Scaling 

No. of 

X-ray 

case 

No. 

RCT 

case Total 

1 Gumballi 2092 549 297 144 30 151 3263 

 

Beneficiaries in Dental unit 

 

  
 

Mobile dental unit: 

On realizing that there was a need to create awareness among the rural regarding dental health 

care, Karuna Trust started the mobile dental clinic, which is unique and has been first of its kind 

in the country. Dental health care in India has not reached beyond the Taluka level. Karuna Trust 

has taken dental care to the villages & PHCs through Mobile Dental Health model. It is now 

accessible to the poor and needy of Yelandur and T. Narasipura Taluks in Karnataka. The Unit is 
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well equipped with the necessary instruments and a dedicated team of medical staff visits remote 

villages in and around Yelandur and T. Narasipura Taluks on previously designated days and 

treats patients free of cost. Otherwise, these patients had to visit other dental colleges or private 

clinics in Kollegal or Chamarajanagar. 

 

The mobile dental unit is well equipped to handle complex treatment procedures like composite 

restorations, root canal treatment, fixed and removable partial dentures and complete dentures. 

The unit also has an inbuilt video system to play CDs to educate the public regarding 

interceptive, preventive and curative dental health care. Treatment records are computerized and 

maintained for follow-ups. Karuna Trust also trains junior health assistants and other paramedics 

on basic dental care. These areas have a predominant tribal population. So far the mobile dental 

units have helped us cover 11 villages in Yelandur Taluk and have benefited 276 rural / tribal 

patients. The point to note is that services are provided free of cost and available at their door 

step. A table of work carried out is here below: 

 

Sl.No 
Name of the 

village 

No. of Case 

Examined 

No. of case 

Extraction done 
Filling Scaling 

No. of X-ray 

case 

1 Bannisarige 
34 5 6 1 0 

2 Mamballi 
90 27 19 14 1 

3 Honnur 
67 17 12 9 0 

4 Gowdahalli 
68 20 9 10 0 

5 Booddothithu 
26 8 0 0 0 

6 Malangi 
34 0 0 0 0 

7 Mugur 
96 26 19 13 0 

8 B.R.Hills 
260 83 55 36 4 

9 Umathur 
38 6 5 2 0 

10 Kuduru 
78 19 17 14 0 

11 Maralli 
41 16 14 7 0 

12 Yelandur  
60 20 17 8 1 

 Total 
892 247 173 114 6 
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Beneficiaries in Mobile Unit 

 

  

 
 
iii. Information Communication Technologies (ICT) applications in Primary 

Healthcare  

a. Tele Medicine and Communication Technologies for Health Care 
 
Karuna Trust acts as a facilitating organization to promote and share knowledge on issues of 

development, livelihood and education to people living in rural areas through the Village 

Resource Centre. The organization has one Resource Centre at Mysore and 18 student sites 

located in rural areas in different districts of Karnataka. Through VSAT connectivity                                            

PHCs located in Karnataka and Arunachal Pradesh, Karuna Trust is able to provide information 

on areas of telemedicine, tele education, geographic information, advice. Currently due to some 

technical errors it is non functional and it is under process to make it functional. 

b. Mobile enabled technology for supply chain management of drugs in PHCs  

The initiative by Logistimo which is funded by Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and having 
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been tested and used by UNICEF and WHO in Africa is to improve supply chain management of 

drugs and health worker experience. 

 

It is one of the innovative models for leveraging mobile technology to improve vaccine/medicine 

availability in rural areas. The objective is to leverage mobile 

Phone applications for capturing supply (e.g. stock at a given center) and demand information 

(e.g. vaccine/medicine orders and/or count of children to be immunized), and make this visible 

upstream in the chain. This helps in improving the efficiency and responsiveness of the supply 

chain and there improve availability of vaccines, medicines and related goods. 

 

The project has been implemented in 28 Karuna Trust managed PHCs in Karnataka. Mobile 

phones have been provided to the pharmacist and supervisors by Logistimo and trained them on 

the usage of the application where in the issue and receipts are maintained by the pharmacist and 

monitored by the centralized Digital Dash board installed at the Karuna Trust Head Office. 

 

The primary objective is to ensure there are no stock outs of essential and emergency drugs, 

vaccines and mental health drugs. In the current year we have achieved 100% availability of 

stock for the vaccines in 28 centers of Karnataka state. Now it is working in the NE PHCs under 

Karuna Trust. In this year the ordering process of drugs is also incorporated in the system.   

c. Suyojana: Mobile based application for ANM 

D-tree International is a nonprofit organization that developed mobile based m-Health 

application. Which creates clinical algorithms (decision trees) that run on cell phones for health 

workers in low income countries? The project would primarily work with pregnant women and 

health workers at primary health centers in order to introduce a mobile based system to improve 

processes and build an eco-system to motivate women to deliver at primary health center. The 

project was involved 18 ANMs of 3 PHC managed by Karuna Trust and 11 ANM’s from 7 

Govt, PHC’s of Chikkaballapura district. 

The project aimed to improve the decision-making capacity of the ANM’s and which helped to 

take care of the mother during the ANC period to post delivery, early identification of high risk 

mothers, improved referral system for necessary cases and system helped to track high risk 

mother for safe institutional delivery.   

d.  E-Suraksha- an integrated approach to enhance maternal and neo-natal Healthcare 

E- Suraksha is a proactive systemic approach of efficient Medical care and technology led 

interventions to reduce the maternal and infant death. This system approach will help to detect 

and comprehend risks, early transfer of patient and provide expert medical care during ANC and 

PNC period.  The proposed project will be initiated with 2 ANMs of Gumballi and at FRU 

Santhemarahalli.  

e.  Comprehensive Primary Healthcare Management:   

The Comprehensive Primary Health ICT programme aims to connect citizens, health workers, 

caregivers and decision-makers in a single, integrated platform and was conceptualized jointly 

by Karuna Trust and EMC. It enables the delivery of preventive, promotive and curative health 
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at individual and community level by comprehensively addressing all diseases and conditions 

including reproductive, maternal, and adolescent and child health, school health and nutrition, 

communicable and non-communicable diseases, public health and facility management. It is 

compliant with India’s National Health Mission guidelines. LifeCare Primary Health is a mobile, 

cloud and data analytics solution built on the EMC Health Platform to deliver this programme. 

 

 

 

Project Scope 

Stake-holder Technology  Benefit 

Health-

worker 

Mobile-

enabled 

Applications 

Micro plans at village and sub-center level; daily and weekly 

Reduced register maintenance 

Task reminders based on national disease protocols 

Training videos and pictorial UI for easy usage 

Integrated public and community health management 

Universal enrolment and baseline health checkup apps 

Doctor Web Portal EMR for primary health. Easy access to patient history; monitoring 

patient condition and follow-ups 

OPD with examination, investigations, diagnosis and management 

Alerts and recommendations on critical situations like missed 

immunizations and ANC visits 

Health indicator performance monitoring; Easy report generation 

Remote monitoring of deliveries through electronic partograph 

GIS Maps for spatial information on health situation 

Taluk Health 

Officer 

Analytics 

Dashboard 

Real-time tracking of health indicators, alerts on adverse issues, 

drill-down to individual patients, simplified reporting. 

Exact Population level data available at anytime 

District and 

State level - 

DHO, Prin. 

Secretary 

Analytics 

Dashboard 

Performance trends and progress monitoring of schemes, facilities, 

health indicators, fund-usage. 

Data to drive bottom-up planning, resource allocation, targeting 

vulnerable populations, assessing risks, potential disease outbreaks 

 

Technology Features: 

EMC LifeCare Primary Health is built on top of EMC’s cloud-enabled delivery framework is 

powered by storage technology from EMC, virtualization technology from VMware, security 

software from RSA and advanced analytics from Pivotal. 
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The solution supports healthcare industry standards such as IHE and HL7 for integrating data 

from Electronic Medical Records (EMR)/ Electronic Health Records (EHR) and Healthcare 

Information Systems (HIS). LifeCare ‘s portals and mobile applications offer intuitive user 

interface that simplifies monitoring, alerting, and analyzing health data; the dashboard provides 

role-based information and personalized experience for patients, care coordinators, physicians 

and health officials. 

The solution comes with role-based access control for each of the stakeholders. Data is encrypted 

before transmission. Mobile Device Management enables control of remote mobile devices and 

allows for wipe out of devices in case of theft. Data is automatically backed up and optionally 

can be off loaded to a full-fledged backup infrastructure. 

The logical view of the solution is outlined below. It consists of the information layer which 

manages all the data that is collected, a services layer which has all the business rules necessary 

to power the analytics, a process layer which provides the analytical rules and an interaction 

layer which provides on demand information to the user. All of this can be delivered either over 

a web interface or a mobile device in addition to traditional mediums such as paper reports. 

 

Data is collected at the sub-center level by the health worker and once the data is synced up at a 

pre-defined interval or on-demand, it is pushed to the data center. Data from additional sources 

such as existing Aadhaar linked medical records, other public sources, national health alerts can 

also be captured in the system. Then the analytical engines analyze the data and provide the 

necessary information about key medical indicators to various stakeholders in the value chain.  

The solution is designed to be modular and extensible allowing for maximum flexibility while 

still addressing business challenges. The integrated and field tested solution allows for efficient 

deployment and performance required at scale to support the healthcare needs of the entire state.  
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Each component/layer in the solution is designed to be resilient to any failures ensuring high 

availability that will not just address the needs of today but can scale and grow as the 

requirements of the health care delivery systems grow. 

 

iv. Management of Non-communicable Diseases  
 
Clinics to treat hypertension, cardio-vascular diseases and diabetes are held at Gumballi PHC on 

second & fourth Sundays of every month. It caters to the people of Yelandur, Kollegal, 

Chamarajanagar, Gundlupet Taluks and Mysore rural areas. Consultation is provided by Senior 

Radiologist cum Physician, Dr Y.N.I.Anand who has served in the Indian Army. Medicines are 

prescribed at no profit and no loss basis. A total number of 782 cases were treated during the 

period. 

 

v. Mainstreaming Traditional Medicine 
 
The integration of traditional medicine into the PHC network is an effective method to deliver 

the concept to the people. Karuna Trust has utilized the PHCs it is running in Karnataka to 

mainstream traditional medicine, and currently 20 PHCs and five government Ayurvedic 

dispensaries are actively offering traditional medicine 

as an option to its patients. After a baseline survey to 

ascertain local health practices, they have been 

assessed, validated and integrated into the PHCs. The 

medical officer at each PHC is the supervisor of the 

program, and the PHC staff implements the field level 

activities who have been trained. Each of the PHCs 

has a demo garden with medicinal plants commonly 

used in the area. These plants are used to prepare 

medicines in the dispensary, and also available for use 

by the community. The Group D & pharmacist are 

responsible for maintaining the garden. In 

collaboration with VGKK AYUSH  

 

vi. Homeopathy Clinic 
 
Homeopathy Clinic is run by Dr. Mahesh who visits for consultation every month. In total 1082 
patients were treated during the reporting year. 

 

vii. Emergency Medical Services 
 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) is an essential part of the overall healthcare system; 

however, the state of EMS varies significantly from developed to developing countries like 

India. Although there has been tremendous development in the healthcare sector over the past 

decade, India is yet to create a single, comprehensive EMS that can be accessed throughout the 

country. In order to decrease morbidity and mortality at the PHC level by standardizing 
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management of emergency patients through simple yet effective interventions, Karuna Trust 

started a specific Emergency Medical Services (EMS) in all the PHCs. In this system, space in a 

room of the PHC building is converted to an emergency room where all emergency & life 

savings medicines are kept is such a way that it is available for the Doctors at the time of 

emergency. Along with this, there are many posters related to the effective management of 

Obstetric and Neonatal emergencies that are kept in right place. Lives saving medicines, surgical 

items, ambu bags etc. are kept in this toolkit. 

Activities under the Project: 

 

• To assess the patient’s emergency condition and providing the required primary emergency 

services like maintaining airway, circulation and breathing.  
 
• To arrange for the ambulatory services for the referral cases.  
 
• To classify the patient into obstetrical, neonatal, surgical and medical emergency and 

referring them to specific referral centers for further care.  
 
• To follow up the case, which has been referred to higher centers  

 
viii. Promotion of quality low-cost generic drugs & rational drug use 
 
Karuna Trust stocks and distributes good quality, low cost generic drugs to its PHCs from 

LOCOST, a voluntary organization. Karuna Trust has played an important role in preparation of 

the Essential Drug List and Standard Treatment Guidelines in Karnataka State. 

 

Karuna Trust procures generic drugs from LOCOST and supplies to the PHCs on timely basis 

whenever there is short supply from the Government thereby ensuring adequate stocks of drugs. 

 

ix. Management of Communication disorders in PHC in collaboration with AIISH 
 
In the reporting year, a study was conducted to evaluate the process of rehabilitation and its 

efficacy for prevention of communication disorder in three outreach service centers at three 

PHCs viz. Akkihebbalu in Mandya District, Hullahalli in Mysore District and Gumballi in 

Chamarajanagar District and second component of the study was to compare the outcome and 

impact of rehabilitation modules adopted in these three outreach service centers were taken up. 

 

Objective of the study is to:  

➢ Evaluate the process of rehabilitation and its efficacy in three outreach service centers at 

Akkihebbalu, Hullahalli and Gumballi of the Department of Prevention of Communication 

Disorders (POCD), AIISH, Mysore. 

➢ Compare the outcome and impact of rehabilitation modules adopted in three outreach 

service centers. 

 

Procedure: 
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1. MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT  

In the report year, this project focused on developing materials to be distributed among the 

selected volunteers for carrying out the door to door survey at villages coming under 

Akkihebbal, Hullahalli and Gumballi primary health centers. Table 1 gives the details of the 

materials prepared for this purpose by AIISH, Mysore. 

2. SELECTION OF VOLUNTEERS   

In the report year, ASHA workers who are already involved in health schemes for other health 

programmes selected from Akkihebbal and Hullahalli were selected were involved in the door to 

door survey for identification of communication disorders based on the prescribed procedure of 

selection and terms and conditions of the Karuna Trust, NGO, Mysore. 

3. ORIENTATIONS AND TRAINING 

In the report year, orientation programs were conducted at AIISH and at the three villages to 

train the selected ASHAs to identify the persons with communication disorder while carrying out 

door to door survey. The details of the orientation programs conducted at various places are 

mentioned in the table below. 

Details of the orientation programs 

Sl. 

No. 

Orientation  

Place 

Topic Target Group 

addressed 

Staff who conducted the 

program  

1 All India 

Institute of 

Speech and 

Hearing, 

Mysore. 

Identification of 

communication disorders. 

 

Administration of checklists 

and questionnaires during the 

survey. 

All ASHA workers 

from Gumballi, 

Hullahalli and 

Akkihebbalu PHCs 

Mrs. Manjula R, Professor of 

speech pathology, AIISH. 

 

Ms. Aishwarya Research officer, 

ARF Project, AIISH. 

 

Mr. Rajesh CK, Supervisor 

Mr. Niranjan 

2 Primary 

Health 

Center, 

Gumballi, 

Akkihebbal, 

Hullahaali 

Administration of checklists 

and questionnaires during the 

survey. 

All ASHA workers 

from Gumballi, 

Hullahalli and 

Akkihebbalu PHCs 

Ms. Aishwarya Research officer, 

ARF Project, AIISH 

 

Mr. Rajesh CK, Supervisor 

Mr. Niranjan 

 

x.  Integrating Primary Eye Care into Primary Health Care  
 
In collaboration with Sightsavers, Karuna Trust has implemented an innovative project of 

Integrating Primary Eye Care into Primary Health Care. This is a 3-year project and the reporting 

period is the second year of the project. The project aims to strengthen Vision Centres 

established in 10 Primary Health Centres in the northern districts of Karnataka. The project has 

been closed in the month of January 2015, but the activities have been continued with the trained 

PHC staff. A further detail of this project has been dealt in Innovative projects. 
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Output Indicators 

Target 

for 3rd  yr  

(Jan-14 to 

Dec-14) 

Achieveme

nt in 3rd yr 

(Jan-14 to 

Dec-14) 

Target 

for 2nd yr  

(Jan-13 to 

Dec-13) 

Achieveme

nt in 2nd yr 

(Jan-13 to 

Dec-13) 

Achieveme

nt in 1st  yr 

(Jan-12 to 

Dec-12) 

No. of patients availing refractive 

error services at PHC vision centres  

400 3061 30000 30550 11148 

No. of patients availing PEC services 

other than RE at PHC vision centres 

2500 14544 4500 6098 4046 

 

xi. Cancer Screening in Primary Healthcare 

Cancer screening program as a component of Primary Healthcare would be introduced in 

collaboration with Institute of Cytology and Preventive Oncology, Noida. 

2. Secondary Health Care 

a. Vivekananda Eye Hospital 
 
The Vivekananda Eye Hospital has been offering quality eye care services to the community free 

of cost that includes screening, consultation and surgery. Equipped with modern equipments, the 

hospital is integrated into the primary health care. 

 

The hospital has adopted an integrated approach to eye care and it has been functioning as an 

independent unit in close coordination with the ANMs and other health workers at the PHC. The 

staff at the hospital includes a team of visiting consultants from Vittala International Institute of 

Ophthalmology, a resident ophthalmologist and supporting staff. 

 

The eye hospital is equipped with an air-conditioned operation theatre with two operating 

microscopes, one of which is a Carl-Zeiss F 170. The Outpatient unit is equipped with a Slit 

Lamp, Keratometry, A-scan, Direct and Indirect Ophthalmoscope, Streak Retinoscope, Trial 

Frame and Trial Set, Schiotz Tonometer etc. All the services, including cataract surgeries with 

IOL are done free of cost through DBCS subsidy and resources raised by Karuna Trust. 

 

The hospital is well integrated into the primary health care approach. The ANMs, male health 

workers and other field staff attached to the PHC coordinate their activities with the hospital. The 

following activities were carried out during the year: 

➢ Screening, examination, evaluation and surgery for blindness due to cataract  

➢ Promotion of Vitamin A supplementation through ANMs/male health workers  

➢ Strengthening immunization services, particularly measles  

➢ Early detection, health education and treatment of chronic diseases like Diabetes Mellitus 

through special Sunday clinics  

➢ Compulsory annual screening and examination for retinopathy changes for hypertensive and 

diabetic patients  
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➢ Routine out-patient services, emergency eye care and 

correction of refractive errors  

 

Weekly eye camps are held at villages in Chamarajanagar district, 

Nanjangud and T Narasipura Taluks of Mysore District with the 

help of other government hospitals, PHCs, nurses and ANMs. The 

ANMs attached to the sub-centres along with other social workers 

of Karuna Trust go house to house to motivate people to attend the 

weekly screening camps. Necessary information regarding the 

time and place for the eye camps are provided by the refractionist 

to the patient by means of pamphlets and audio systems. All basic 

eye ailments are treated on the spot and referred for further treatment/examination on need basis 

to the hospital.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Royal 3nethra  

 

Under the corporate social responsibility Cognizant foundation has donated the 3nethra device 

and a Tonometer to the Vivekananda eye hospitals. The device has the feature to capture the 

images of the posterior part of the eye and can be stored in the laptop.      

1. Reduced waiting time as there is no need to dilate pupils before examining patients 

2. Facility to direct examine the fundus (interior portion of eye including retina, optic disc, 

macula, etc.) without referring to the secondary or tertiary level hospitals.  

3. Saving patients time and money in traveling & examining in the secondary and tertiary level 

hospitals 

4. Above 2 and 3 point helps to do early diagnosis of the cases like diabetic retinopathy, 

glaucoma, etc. 

5. Computerized recording of the patient’s record covers all the details 

b. First Referral Unit 

In partnership with Government of Karnataka and Diwakar Services Trust, Karuna Trust is 

managing a First Referral Unit for emergency obstetric care and neonatal services under Thayi 

Bhagya scheme in Community Health Centre, Santhemaranahalli, and Chamarajanagar. 

 

A resident Obstetrician and well-trained nurses provide 24X7 emergency obstetric and neonatal 

Sl. No 2014-2015 Total  

1 No. of OPD Cases  3175 

2 Total No of cataract cases seen 651 

3 No. of cataract surgeries with IOL 422 

4 No. of cataract surgeries without IOL 8 

5 No. of Refractive error cases  276 

6 Cases Referred to higher Centres 93    
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care including C-sections. An Anesthetist and a Pediatrician are also part of the team. 

Government reimburses Rs. 3000/- per delivery including the emergency cases and Karuna Trust 

pays Rs. 750/- per delivery as rent to the Community Health Centre. 

 
 

Statistics 

Year Normal  Lower Segment Caesarean Section 

(LSCS)  

Total 

2009-10 277 38 (12%) 315 

2010-11 832 194 (19%) 1026 

2011-12 1859 205 (10%) 2064 

2012-13 1582 197 (11%) 1779 

2013-14 1455 196 (13%) 1651 

2014-15 1366 223 (14%) 1589 

Total  7371 1053 (14%) 8424 

 

c.  Citizen Help Desk  

Citizen Help Desk is one of the innovative schemes which empowers the public with information 

and provide guidance regarding the health services and schemes in Government Hospitals. The 

Urban poor encounter problems like lack of awareness about the services provided, non-

availability of information on drugs and treatment provided free of cost at the hospital, long 

waiting time to get treatment, poor grievance redressal system, lack of awareness about how to 

lodge a complaint etc which lead to establishment of CHDs for more transparency and 

accountability. 

 

Karuna Trust in association with Coalition Against Corruption (CAC) started the CHD project at 

2 hospitals namely Jayanagar General Hospital, Bangalore and District Hospital, Ramanagaram 

in March 2009 under KHSDRP out of 18 CHDs established by other NGOs all over Karnataka 

until June 2014. 

 

Objectives of Citizen Help Desk are: 
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➢ Improve services at the Government hospitals by educating the staff and public about 

facilities and services available; monitoring the quality of Health care against parameters like 

time taken by doctor to attend a patient, availability of free drugs etc., timely feedback to the 

concerned authorities regarding staff and drug stock outs. 

➢ Enhance transparency and accountability in the delivery of services 

➢ Empower public with information from Help Desk and provide guidance through posters, 

leaflets and boards  

➢ Enhance the productivity of the staff through counseling, confidence building and 

motivational sessions  

➢ Establish a link between service providers and users through regular feedback mechanism.  

➢ Conduct regular interaction camps in the areas inhabited by poor to build confidence 

amongst the poor to access services at Public hospitals.  

 

Structure and Functioning of Citizen Help Desk: 

 

The 24-hour Citizen Help Desk, each with one 

Help Desk Manager and four trained community 

volunteers provides following services: 

 

1. The required information & guidance to the 

patient on the facilities, charges etc.  

2. Collect feedback on the quality of services 

from patients (in-patients and out-patients) 

and identify bottlenecks in effective delivery  

of services. 

3. Register grievances with regard to health service through in person and help line.  

4. Redress grievances by referring them to the concerned officials and follow up.  

5. Acts as a channel of communication to the “Arogya Raksha Committee”.  

 

Jayanagar General Hospital: 
Details on information provided by CHD staffs  

Sl. 

No 

Data / 

Information 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

a Common Aliments 23685 31645 35557 38655 58600 55075 

b Test& Diagnosis 20685 29065 312948 42169 99072 59663 

c About patient 

Admission 

9456 

 

11447 13863 13671 12710 5007 

d Room Enquiries 10619 12545 14568 15970 16715 6254 

e Certificate issued     2679 8690 9110 16272 41607 19850 

f Scheme information 7650 13450 14278 29400 39072 21478 

g Delivery cases 4865 5045 6927 4893 3288 1539 

h Emergency cases 5060 6954 7077 8765 9016 4050 

i In patient 

complaints 

986 2475 2965 3300 3950 2050 

j Outpatient 

complaints 

10640 12690 13878 14590 15980 3921 
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Ramanagar District Hospital 
Details on information provided by CHD staffs 

Sl.No Data / 

Information 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

a Common Aliments 4563 5860 6723 18474 18047 10062 

b Test& Diagnosis 11407 14590 16329 18694 13722 10992 

c About patient 

Admission 

2060 31160 3423 3223 2642 1760 

d Room Enquiries 36006 47690 59043 77055 48290 47710 

e Certificate issued 2860 4170 4940 9558 9042 4844 

f Scheme information 2008 3264 3279 8386 10528 4768 

g Delivery cases 869 1160 1302 1203 2291 584 

h Emergency cases 3148 4760 5904 11115 9256 5957 

i In patient 

complaints 

1206 1369 1479 1416 1089 746 

j Outpatient 

complaints 

3060 3690 4104 7395 6130 4327 

 
The services of citizen help desk has been  

d. Niveditha ANM Training School 
Niveditha ANM Training School which was started in the year 2006 by Dr. H. Sudarshan has 

completed 7 batches of training. It is 2-year course and the seventh batch began in the month of 

October 2012 with a strength is 21 students who are being trained by skilled faculty members. 

Guest lecturers were invited from the District Health Office, Chamarajanagar. 

One-month practical training was given in Gumballi PHC. In addition to the above, there were 

practical training and demonstration at the District Hospital Chamarajanagar as well at FRU in 

Santhemarahalli. Half yearly examination was conducted in the month of April 2013. The school 

is not operational from November 2014 as admission has been withheld by the government due 

to lack of vacant positions. 

 

3. Innovative Health Projects  

 

a. Scaling Up Project with the John D & Catherine T MacArthur Foundation 
 

Improving Quality of maternal healthcare Project with the John D & Catherine T 

MacArthur Foundation 
 
In collaboration with the John D & Catherine T MacArthur Foundation, Karuna Trust has 

implemented Improving Quality of Maternal healthcare for marginalized women and girls 

through Public Private Partnership, Quality Assurance and ICT applications in KT health centers 

across the country. The core objective of the project is to improve the quality and effectiveness 

of the maternal health. The Quality assurance and ICT application will further improve the 

maternal, neonatal and girls’ reproductive health outcomes. We mainly are focusing on 
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improving the quality of health services for mothers and adolescents in view of the important 

gaps in ensuring good maternal and child health outcomes in India (MDG 4). We planned to 

implement this project in the PHCs managed by Karuna Trust in Karnataka, Arunachal Pradesh, 

Meghalaya and Odisha under PPP. In total there are 59 PHCs and 1 FRU which provide 24x7 

services and essential obstetric care. The cost of running the PHC is borne by respective state 

Governments. This proposal aims in fulfilling the critical gaps in maternal and adolescent health 

services. 

Objectives 

➢ To strengthen health services particularly for marginalised women and adolescent girls in 59 

PHCs and 1 FRU in 4 states 

➢ To improve the quality of health services provided by establishing Quality assurance 

programme in 59 PHCs and 1FRU managed by Karuna Trust 

➢ Implementation of ICT- enabled services for antenatal, intra-natal, postnatal and neonatal 

care in 20PHCs for mHealth and 10 PHCs for Tele Health managed by Karuna Trust under 

PPP 

The number of PHCs and Health Centres under the project has selected 59 PHC’s and 1 FRU 

across 4 states of the country. Head office is located in the Bangalore Karnataka. The Zonal 

Coordinator oversees the project implementation in 2 zones of North East and Orissa. Two Zonal 

offices are fully functional one at Itanagar in Arunachal Pradesh to oversee operations of North 

East region and the other in Bhubaneswar covering Orissa. The respective Zonal Coordinators 

are responsible for the functioning of respective region. 

All the programs are implemented in the project PHCs and importance is given for quality 

improvement in services provided. The PHCs 

selected by Karuna Trust for implementing this 

project are 24*7 PHC’s and one FRU. The aim is 

to strengthen services, improve quality of 

maternal healthcare and implementation of ICT-

enabled services for mHealth and 10 PHCs for 

Tele-Health. 

 

All the programs are implemented in the selected 

PHCs and importance is given for quality 

improvement and strengthens services provided. 

The aim is to convert them into model PHCs 

which can become nodal centers for spread-effect 

in the district. 

 

The Funds are effectively utilized in 

strengthening and improving services in all 

selected health centers across states. Training to 

the health centre staff in RMNCHA+, IEC, 

counseling, etc is provided under this fund 
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thereby improving the skill levels of the staff for better service delivery. 

 

 

 

 

b. Mental Health Project 

 

Karuna Trust is managing the Mental Health Care project, Manasa which is for the homeless 

mentally ill through establishment of a Transit Care Centre, Mental Health Help Line and 

Upgradation of Beggar’s Home and providing Mental Health Services to Rural Population 

through Community Mental Health Programme. 

Sir Ratan Tata Trust is extending support to the Manasa Project Phase - II from the Month of 

June 2010 which has helped us to improve our capacity to provide service to homeless mentally 

ill people in Mysore city and surrounding districts in addition catchment area of 27 PHCs 

managed by Karuna Trust. The technical support and advice from ‘The Banyan’, Chennai helped 

us to systematize our plan of action. Sir Ratan Tata Trust has withdrawn support from October 

2013 and Karuna Trust is supporting the project integrating it with primary healthcare. 

 

Objectives of the Project 

➢ Maintenance of Transit Care Centre and Helpline for care, support and rehabilitation of 

homeless mentally ill women in Mysore.  

➢ To enhance public awareness and gather public support for the care of mentally ill destitute 

women.  

➢ I

dentification of mentally ill at the Homeless Shelter – Nirashitra Parihara Kendra at Mysore 

while simultaneously improving facilities and methodology in the Shelter. 

➢  Integration and capacity building on basic mental health care with general health services in 

27 PHCs in Karnataka, based on the Gumballi Model of Karuna Trust.  

➢ Work towards positive changes in Government policy and planning, with relation to those 

persons facing mentally illness.  

 

Activities Done During the Reporting Period 

The activities include Maintenance of Transit Care Centre at C.A. Site No. 4, Lalithadripura 

Main Road, K.C. Layout, and Mysore, psychiatric services at NPK, Mental Health Helpline and 

Community Mental Health Program through PHCs. The Administrative office of Manasa project 

for the coordination of all the activities is located on Nanjangud - Ooty road, Mysore.  

➢ TRANSIT CARE CENTRE 

The Transit Care Centre is situated in one-acre land at C.A. Site No. 4, Lalithadripura Main 

Road, K.C. Layout, and Mysore which is about 3kms from Mysore Bus stand. The Centre 

consists of 6 wards with a capacity of 60 beds and, consultation room, office room, kitchen, 

dining hall, staff quarters, occupational therapy room and big veranda for vocational training 

activities.  
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All the inmates have been provided with one cot and a locker-space for personal belongings. 

Sufficient furniture and equipment for routine medical checkup has been provided at Transit 

Care Centre. A facility for the admission of 60 inmates has been established at TCC, K.C. 

Layout, and Mysore. 

Human resources 

The present Human Resources available at Transit Care Centre, K.C. Layout, and Mysore are; 

visiting psychiatrist, visiting general physician, one staff nurse, 2 health care workers, one 

vocational trainer, two cooks are present in the Manasa TCC. 

As on 31st March 2014 there were 20 inmates. The admission processes are through the helpline 

or from NPK.  

Skill Development Activities 

The skill development activity at TCC is planned such that all the inmates develop adequate 

capacity to perform basic chores and activities of daily living. It also focuses on self care and 

maintenance.  The staff of Transit Care Centre tries to involve the inmates in all their activities at 

the centre - like helping in the kitchen, washing and cleaning the premises, gardening and 

tailoring.  

Making of Paper Bag, cloth file and garland are examples of occupational income generative 

activities carried out at the Centre. In addition to these we have also introduced chalk piece 

making, candle making and phenyl manufacturing activities and finished products are using in 

our schools, hostels and PHCs.  

Medical and Psychiatric Care 

Psychiatric clinics are conducted thrice a week by the psychiatrist from Mysore Medical College, 

who visits Transit Care Centre and follows up all the inmates. Case sheets have been prepared 

for each patient and staff nurse, psychologist and social worker assist the psychiatrist during the 

checkups. 

The general health physician visits the centre twice in a week to attend to non-psychiatric health 

problems.  

Clinical psychologist conducts counseling and psychotherapy for all the inmates of Transit Care 

Centre and NPK. She is involved in recreational activities like games, storytelling, art therapy, 

singing, dancing and role plays. Activities are conducted in individual, small and larger groups. 

She is also conducting psychosocial behavioral therapy. In addition, she assists resident social 

worker, staff nurse and visiting psychiatrist. 

We have appointed trained occupational therapist and she will also train our staff to manage all 

occupational therapeutic activities at the Transit Care Centre.  

 

Patient Records 

A file with the photograph and details of each patient is maintained at Transit Care Centre, K.C. 

Layout, and Mysore and also at NPK, Mysore. Pre-printed case sheets are used for each inmate. 
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Documenting psychiatric changes, level of participation in the group therapy, games, gardening 

and occupational therapies etc. are recorded once in a week by the resident social worker at 

Transit Care Centre and in charge social worker at NPK. In addition, the social worker tries to 

gather information about their family history, address etc. Photography was done on the majority 

of the activities of the Transit Care Centre and kept in separate albums.  

Establishing relationship with family members & Rehabilitation visits 

Rehabilitation process is initiated based on specific criteria.  Continuous efforts are made to 

identify family members of inmates.  During the reporting period we have reintegrated 37 

members from TCC. 

➢ MENTAL HEALTH HELPLINE 

The objective of providing a mental health helpline is to support homeless mentally ill persons, 

to rescue them and to admit them into appropriate institutions. The Mental health helpline was 

launched on 3rd June 2007. The helpline activity was confined to Mysore city only but in the now 

team have extended the activity to nearby towns like T. Narasipura, Srirangapatna, Hunsur, 

Nanjangud, K.R. Nagar, Mandya, Chamarajnagar etc. 

For all those rescue cases, the social worker in-charge of NPK, visits the spot and assesses the 

patients. If the person is found to be mentally ill and homeless, males are admitted to NPK and 

females to Transit Care centre, K.C. Layout, Mysore. Other destitutes are admitted to appropriate 

centers like orphanages, Juvenile homes, Old age homes etc. The Helpline operator counsels and 

helps the callers with directions.  

➢ INTEGRATING MENTAL HEALTH INTO PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AT 27 PHCs 

Under the aegis of PPP (Public Private Partnership), Karuna Trust is running 27 PHCs in all the 

districts of Karnataka. As a part of the Manasa Project, Mental health care is being mainstreamed 

into PHCs. Integration of Mental Health in Primary Health Care is with the objective of 

providing much needed access to primary mental health care for the rural community.   

Identification and treatment of mentally ill people will be carried out in all the 27 PHCs and 

Community Mental Health programme is implemented and a greater number of mentally ill 

patients is registered. Under Manasa project team are providing psychiatric medicines to all the 

PHCs.   

c. Repositioning Family Planning at Primary Health Centers  
 
In collaboration with Population Foundation of India (PFI), Family Planning services 

have been implemented across 14 PHCs in the state of Karnataka through PPP model. Every 

PHC under the project is located in remote area where there is hardly any access to basic 

health and livelihood services.  
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The PHCs where the project is implemented are: 

 

Sl No. Name of the PHC Taluk District No of Villages 

Sub 

Centers 

1 Nandikeshwara Badami Bagalkot 11 3 

2 Hudem Kudligi Bellary 38 6 

3 Kohinoor Basavakalyana Bidar 10 3 

4 V K Salagara Alanda Gulbarga 13 3 

5 S R R Pura Hospet Bellary 13 4 

6 Chandrabanda Raichur Raichur 20 4 

7 Kannura Bijapura Bijapura 17 11 

8 Hirehal Rona Gadag 12 4 

9 G H Koppa Kalgatagi Dharwad 19 5 

10 Ashokanagar Khanapura Belgaum 33 5 

11 Mallapura Jagaulru Davangere 39 6 

12 Gumballi Yelandur Chamarajanagar 13 5 
      

13 Huvilgola Gadag Gadag 8 3 

14 Castle rock Joida Karwar 32 5 
 
 

The aim is to empower men and women to lead healthy reproductive lives and exercise the right 
to regulate their own fertility through acceptable family planning methods at the village level. 
The objectives of the project are: 

1. Delaying first pregnancy  

2. Increasing spacing between births  

3. Improving quality of reproductive and child health care services  

 
 
The Medical officers, staff nurses, ANMs, ASHAs, and MHWs were trained on family planning 

methods, counseling skills, IUCD insertion, Non-Scalpel Vasectomy etc. The project designed to 

involve community participation for this Medical officer conducted training for ARS and 

VHNSC Series of theme-based IEC Programs were conducted according to the individual needs 

of the PHCs. Each IEC program included dramas, skits, rallies, etc  

 

d. Water Quality Management 
 
Karuna Trust, in collaboration with Arghyam, which is a public charitable foundation setup 

with an endowment from Ms. Rohini Nilekani, working in the water and sanitation sector in 

India since 2005 and Rural Development Panchayat Raj (RDPR) has launched water quality 

management project in Chamarajanagar and Chikkaballapur districts. This is a 3-year project 
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which commenced from Feb 2012 and being piloted in these districts with a prime objective to 

strengthen existing system of water quality management in the Government. 

 

Health Department and Panchayat Raj Engineering Department (PRED) are responsible for 

maintaining water quality. The former carries out testing for bacteriological contamination of 

water and the latter for chemical contamination. The baseline observation carried out by Karuna 

Trust and Arghyam teams showed that there is no cross linkage between these two departments 

which ultimately leaves gaps in water quality surveillance & monitoring and associated 

interventions. Also, testing of water sources are not carried out in a systematic way which in turn 

contributes to poor water quality. This creates public health hazard in terms of water borne 

diseases and diseases associated with chemical contamination. 

 

Scope and Duration 
 
RDPR has entrusted additional responsibility of water quality management in Tumkur district 

and managing District Laboratories in Chamarajanagar, Chikkaballapur and Tumkur districts to 

Karuna Trust. 
 
The duration of the project is for three years from Feb 2012 to Jan 2015 and the implementation 

is in a phased manner in selected Taluks. The project was implemented in the following Taluks 

during the reporting year: 
 

1. Chamarajnagar & Gudlupete taluk at Chamarajanagar District  
 

2. Bagepalli and Gudibanda in Chikkaballapur District  
 
Implementation team comprises of District and Cluster coordinators. One District Coordinator in 

each district, 3 Cluster Coordinators in Gouribidanur, 1 in Yelandur and 3 in Kollegal have been 

the key team members in implementing the project. 

 

 

The Chief Executive Officers of the respective districts, Executive Engineer, Assistant Executive 

Engineers, Taluk Health Officers, Executive Officers, Health Inspectors, Medical Officers from 

the PHCs, President and Secretaries of Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Development Officers, Lab 

technicians from the PHCs, watermen have been the stakeholders who have participated in the 

convergence meetings and training cum workshops at various levels. 

 

Statistics 

Sl. No. Particulars Chikkaballapur Chamarajnagar 

1 No. of drinking water sources 2652 4416 

2 No. water source tested by Field Test Kit 2423 3590 

3 No of Total contaminated sources 835 1455 

4 No of sources contaminated (Fluoride Nitrate, 

Iron & hardness of water)  

683 1455 
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Activities done in 2014-15 

➢ Pre monsoon & post monsoon test Laboratory confirmatory test results of water resources are 

uploaded in Integrated Management Information System of central government. 

➢ All the test reports are submitted to Executive Engineer, PRE Division of Chikkaballapura. 

➢ With the help of Geographical Information System map of contaminated sources in each 

taluks are prepared. 

➢ Management of water quality through process of re-engineering and enhanced cross linkages 

amongst government departments in Chamarajanagar district.  

➢ Twenty one GP level and Two Taluk level convergence meetings are done and also 

workshops for Taluka level PRED & Medical officers are done. 

➢ Twenty nine GP level Field Test Kit demo meeting are done in Yelandur and Kollegal taluk 

➢ Village level IEC activities like Kalajatha, Slogan wall paintings, village & school level 

awareness creating program are completed in 320 villages in both taluks. 

e. Embrace Baby Warmers 

In collaboration with Embrace, Karuna Trust intends to improve maternal and child healthcare 
by providing access to embrace products in its PHCs. 
 
Embrace provides infant warmers known as Thermpods which are specifically used for low birth 

weight babies. Currently it is being used in 12 PHC and First Referral Unit. Each PHC is 

supplied with 1 warmer along with 2 baby wraps. The key features of the baby warmer are: 

 

➢ Maintains a temperature of~37⁰ C for at least 4 hours  

➢ Does not require a constant supply of electricity  

➢ Ensures no electricity near the newborn  

➢ Enables mother-to-child bonding  

➢ Portable for in-clinic or transport usage  

➢ Reusable and easy to sanitize  
 
The embrace nest consists of a baby wrap, warm pack and accurate temperature heater. The baby 

wrap, is an interface in which the new born rest. Warm pack is a removable pack when heated 

acts as a source of warmth, and Accu Temp heater that heats the warmth pack.  
Following are the benefits: 
 
➢ P

roviding warmth to clinically stable newborns weighing 

between 1.5 to 2.5 kg.  

➢ Provide warmth where room ambient temperature is low 

➢ It enables mother to child bonding while providing warmth.  

➢ It is feasible while transferring baby from hospital to referral 

units.  

➢ Useful when there is no electricity supply.  

➢ The room thermometer and digital thermometer given by 

embrace has helped in identification of hypo thermia cases in 

the wards  
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f. Birthing kits 

In collaboration with AYZH Health and Livelihood Pvt. Ltd. Janma Kits are supplied 

to Karuna Trust managed PHCs which are aimed at safe delivery. The kits supplied to 

Karuna Trust are subsidized by the Rotary Foundation and are meant to be used during 

deliveries at the PHCs, which are generally attended by a staff nurse and a female helper. 

Each of the Janma birth kits contains: 
 
➢ An absorbent Sheet for use on labour bed  

➢ Alcohol based hand wipes for sterilizing birth attendant’s hands prior to delivery  

➢ Surgical blade for cutting the infant’s umbilical cord  

➢ Cord clamp for tying infant’s cord  

➢ Two Sanitary napkins for mother’s postpartum bleeding  

➢ Jute purse, which holds the kit components and is gifted to the mother after delivery to use 

for storing medicines and prescriptions.  

 

6228 birthing kits have been used in the past two years in all the Karuna Trust managed PHCs. It 

has been felt that birthing kits are handy and contain all the essentials to conduct delivery, kits 

are helpful in infection prevention and promoting concept of hygiene during birth among the 

rural women which is of utmost importance which in turn contributes in reduction of maternal 

deaths due to infection at delivery time. The surgical blade and clamp which is provided in the lit 

has been useful in reduction of cord infection leading to neonatal tetanus. The absorbent sheet is 

used to dispose blood and avoid stains over the labor bed. A study was conducted by AYZH to 

know about the cost effectiveness of these birthing kits at 3 Kannur, Chandrabanda and 

Kohinoor PHC.  

 

g. Management of Handigodu syndrome at Sagar Taluk 

Karuna Trust in collaboration with NPCIL Kaiga is managing Handigodu syndrome at Sagar a 

Taluk through Mobile health Unit. Handigodu Syndrome is a rare and painful osteoarthritis 

disorder endemic to the Malnad region in the state of Karnataka, India. Seeing the effective 

Ayurvedic treatment to it, Karuna Trust has started Ayurvedic care to affected patients through 

mobile Health unit.  

 

The mobile health unit travels around 52 villages in the Sagar Taluk and treats the patient with 

Ayurvedic massage for the affected people along with rasayana therapy which will improve the 

health of the patient. Karuna Trust is also working for the comprehensive healthcare 

management of these people.  

 

Consolidated data for the entire project period (September-2013 To May-2015):  

1 Total number of patients under ICMR study (2006) 508 

2 Number of patients died during the period 2006-2015 136+22=158 

3 Number of villages affected  57 

4 Number of patients on regular treatment under the project 222 

5 Number of patients on Allopathic treatment –State Project  80 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Osteoarthritis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endemic_(epidemiology)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malnad
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Karnataka
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
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6 Number of new patients recognized  42 

7 Number of X ray for confirmation of new cases  46 

8 Number of patients suffering from hypertension  57 

9 Number of patients suffering from diabetes  3 

 

h. Vivek Medical Students Scholarship program 

Professional education is becoming increasingly expensive, especially for students from poor 

socio-economic background. Although there are numerous scholarship options, invariably, many 

poor and needy students are left out. There are many poor students, who are outside the 

reservation categories, who also do not have access to books. To meet these unmet needs, 

Karuna Trust has started Bangalore Medical college Scholarship program. This scholarship 

program is being sponsored by the alumni of BMC and late Dr. Iychettira Saraswaty Subbiah. 

The students are selected based on their merit, socio economic condition and other sources of 

scholarship, either public/private. Students from needy family, irrespective of caste, creed and 

religion were chosen in consultation with the principal, head of departments and staff of 

Bangalore Medical College. The application has also been available at our website for the 

students to avail the Scholarship.  

Under this program 16 students from Bangalore Medical College and 2 Mysore Medical College 

have been selected.  

i. Distribution of shoes to children: 

 

Karuna Trust in collaboration with TOMS, USA have distributed shoes to school children form 

age of 2 to 16 years. The shoes are distributed in entire Chamarajnagar district, Narasipura 

Taluk, Sugganahalli, Idaguru and P N Halli PHC area. Around 2lakh children received shoes 

under this program. 

 

II. Livelihood & Sustainable Development 
 

a. T.NARASIPURA 

Karuna Trust is a registered non-governmental organization dedicated to rural health and 

development. It was established during 1986 for the purpose of eradicating leprosy in Yelandur 

Taluk. In 1996, with the financial assistance of Dr.M.Nagaraju and Smt. Renuka Nagaraju 

Family Charitable Trust, its activities were extended to T.Narasipura taluk. It covers a population 

of 311000 [2010 census] in 210 Villages spread over 05 Clusters accounting for 36 Grama 

Panchayats, 2 Town Panchayats in T.Narasipura Taluk. 

 

Objectives 

➢ To conduct a survey to understand the needs and the situation in the villages to participate in 

rural awareness program.  

➢ To undertake need based and community based program in collaboration with Village 

Panchayat, Taluk Panchayat and Zilla Panchayats  
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➢ To undertake developmental activities in the following areas: Health, Education, Self 

Employment, Housing, Water and Hygiene, Self Help Groups and Community Organization 

to empower to develop manpower.  

➢ To undertake workshops and training program to help youth of the region to take up 

developmental activities themselves.  

 

The Programs executed under each of the Work Plans are as follows: 

I. COMMUNITY MICRO FINANCE PLAN 

Community Micro Finance Plan is operationalized through a three-tier participative democratic 

organizational setup. At the ground level there are Self Help Groups [SHGs]. A cluster of SHGs 

organize themselves into Community Development Associations [CDAs]. And CDAs form a 

Federation at the apex level. 

 

i.  Creation of  Self Help Groups  [SHGs]: To improve financial status and to bring social 

change in rural areas, women below the poverty line have been identified and a cluster of 15-

20 women have been grouped together to form Self Help Groups. 

 

ii. Activities of Self Help Groups: To meet every week, to save money, to lend money, to repay 

money, to get loans from banks, social change, participation in national festivals and to 

undertake developmental programs. 

 

iii. Creation of Community Development Associations [CDAs]: The SHGs created at Village 

level are grouped together at Panchayat level in to Community Development Associations; one 

such CDA consists of about 25 to 30 SHGs. The objectives of these CDAs are as follows:   

 

➢ To improve the economic condition of women through savings 

➢ To increase co-operation and awareness among women 

➢ To eradicate social evils among women and to organize them 

➢ To create awareness about social values among women and to execute the same 

➢ To create self-employment and give training for the same. 

➢ To make women more self-reliant. 

➢ To motivate women to participate in all government sponsored programs and national 

programs 

➢ To motivate women to undertake from health, hygiene and cleanliness programs 

➢ To provide guidance for better management of SHGs. During the year 312 SHG training 

were conducted year.   

 
 2. Vocational Training Program & Income Generating Activities: 

Karuna Trust has initiated a program on vocational training on Tailoring activities in C. Halli 

Village, Bannur Hobli. There are 20 women were joined the training and completed successfully.  
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b. KAMMASANDRA  
Health 

Primary Health Centre, Kammasandra 
 
Primary Health Centre with 6 beds, Pharmacy, Laboratory and Minor OT. It is a 24X7 PHC with 

the staff staying at the Head Quarters. Essential drugs are made available at the PHC and quality 

service is being extended free of cost to the community. 

 

Education 
 
Putani Gudu is in collaboration with Sri Ramakrishna Paramahamsa and 

Vivekananda Rural Development & Education Trust. 
 
Kammasandra is a village in Doddaballapur Taluk about 60 km from Bangalore, with a 

population of about 390. There were a good number of destitute children in Kammasandra and 

the villages nearby. Hence, a project was taken up to focus on nutrition and education of these 

children. The project was christened “Putani Gudu” and started off with significant financial 

contributions from Dr. V A Ram, Plastic Surgeon in Las Vegas, Mrs. Girija Ram and the vision 

of Dr. H Sudarshan. The orphanage is being run as a part of the complete rural development 

project in Kammasandra. 

 

The project identifies destitute children and seeks to provide them with nutritional food, 

healthcare and quality education. 

 

Activities: The day starts at 5.30 AM for the children at Putani Gudu. The morning ablutions and 

prayer are followed by exercise and then the children sit for a morning session of study. They 

then finish their breakfast and proceed to the school. 

 

Putani Gudu has strength of 18 children who are chosen by a Committee of 6 members. The 

‘Gudu’ intends to provide these ‘uncared for’ children with these amenities free of cost. Due care 

is to incorporate discipline in their lives. 

 

Achievements 
 

➢ There was a 100% pass percentage in the 

Annual Examination  

➢ Three students have achieved more than 

60%. 

➢ The children took part in various sports 

and extra-curricular activities and many of them 

won prices at district level  

➢ The children from Putani Gudu excelled 

at cultural and literary events at school level  
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c. GOHPUR, ASSAM  
 
The North East Zonal Office of Karuna Trust is located at Barangabari village under Ghopur Sub 

Division of Sonitpur District in Assam. The main objectives of this office are to: 

 

 Coordinate various activities that are going on or to be implemented in different states of 

N. E. India 

 Act as central body for monitoring the performance of State Offices 

 Act as centre for conducting socio-economic developmental activities in Ghopur and 

other parts of Assam. 

 

Salient Activities for the Year 2014-15 

1. VIVEKANANDA BAL GURUKUL 

 

Karuna Trust started 2 nos of Vivekananda Bal Gurukul on 2nd January’13 at Karuna Trust, 

Barangabari office premises and at Joriguri Village with the help of Indian Development 

Foundation (IDF). Vivekananda Bal Gurukuls are for all-round development of village school 

children. In a very friendly and entertaining environment of Bal – Gurukul, classes are held to 

improve student’s performance in academic examination of school and also to improve mental & 

physical health with ray of moral education & yoga. Classes are held at evening after school 

time. 

 

Category of students from different class groups are summarized below. 

 

Category of students 

enrolment 

No of students in 

Kalyanpur Bal Gurukul 

No of students in Joriguri Bal 

Gurukul 

Class I 5 0 

Class II 2 15 

Class III 2 6 

Class IV 7 7 

Class V 3 0 

Class VI 4 0 

Class VII 6 0 

TOTAL 33 28 

 

In the year 2014-15, total 28 nos of students attended the classes in Vivekananda Bal Gurukul 

located in Joriguri village. All the students are from Mishing tribal families of Joriguri and 

nearby villages. While Joriguri covered 100% tribal students while Kalyanpur mainly address the 

students from SC community.   
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 Students of Joriguri Bal Gurukul           Students of Kalyanpur Bal Gurukul 

 

 

2. LIBRARY MOVEMENT: 

 

Karuna Trust started a library in its office premises to 

promote the reading habit among the students 

community. As the students of the area don’t get quality 

books to read Karuna Trust established two Libraries in 

the year- one in Joriguri which is attached with the Bal 

Gurukul and another is in the campus of its office in 

Baranagabri.  

During the year 2014-2015, more than 100 visitors came and took the books from the library 

from the Barangabari centre apart from the students of Bal Gurukul.   

 

3. TAILORING & EMBROIDERY LEARNING CENTER 

 

Karuna Trust started Tailoring and Embroidery Learning Center in its Office premise, 

Barangabari in the month of July, 2013.  The center offers a course of one year covering cutting, 

tailoring & embroidery for girls & women.  In the year 2013-14, total 40 nos of girls and women 

took admission in the centre. As on 31st March 2015, there are altogether 58 students who are 

regularly attending the classes. Kamdar Medical 

Stores, Tinsukia, Assam donated 6nos of tailoring 

machines to Karuna Trust to start the centre. 

 

4. GYAN SETU PROGRAM: 

To promote science and joyful learning among the 

students community, Karuna Trust in collaboration 

with the Jnana Prabodhini, Pune, Maharashtra 

conducted "Gyan-Setu” program in the six schools of 

Baranagabari area. This program aims at helping the 

volunteers and the local residents of these remote areas to build communication bridges (“Setu”) 

to initiate a healthy dialogue. It will encourage the volunteers to be proactive to be a part of 

bringing about change there through educational activities for students. The volunteers take the 

science book of class VIII-X and the scientific experiments are being carried out in such a way 

that the students easily learn the concept and theory of that subject.  

 

Gyan Setu program in different schools: 

Following are the schools where Gyan Setu Program was organized: Total 348 students 

1. Morning Star School, Barangabari village: Total 65 students 

2. MCD Higher secondary School, Baranagari, Total 52 students 

3. MK School, Missamaril, total 45 students 

4. Jyoti Agarwala High school, Balijan, Total 71 students 

5. Gamiri High school, Gamiri village, total 33 students 

6. Shankardev Sishu Niketan, Baranagari, 82 students 
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5. Workshop on videography and video editing for college students: 

 

With the theme of Women Empowerment, Karuna Trust completed a Seven Days workshop on 

Video Editing and Audio Visual Media at Nagaon Girls College, in Nagaon, Assam. It was 

jointly organized by Dept of Economics, Nagaon Girls College and Karuna Trust. Altogether 42 

girls from the college from different departments attended the workshop. 

 

6. Relief and rehabilitation camp for the victims of 

extremist attack: 

 

Karuna Trust conducted a relief and rehabilitation camp for the 

victims of the terrorist attack in Tinsuti village, near Biswanath 

chariali, Sonitpur dist, Assam on 27th Dec 2014.  Because of 

the extremist attack followed by communal clash, many local 

and indigenous people left their homes and took shelter in 

relatively secured places. More than 150 innocent people were 

killed during that period. More than 1 lakh people were displaced and took shelter. Karuna Trust 

conducted relief program in these camps and provided 400 nos of woolen caps, 100 blanket for 

babies, 150 blankets for mothers, 150 warm baby cloths and 20 nos of woolen shawl to mothers. 

Altogether 820 people got benefit from the camp. The trust mobilized the local people to raise 

donation in kind. The trust collected more than 1000 cloths (already used) from different 

villages, collected vegetables from different homes, and different food shops were requested to 

provide food grains which were distributed in the shelter places on 28th Dec 2014. 

 

7. Tuition classes for metric failed students: 

  

As the greater Ghopur area is educationally 

backward, many students can't qualify the Class X 

exam (Matriculation) organized by the state board.  

Financial problem, lack of knowledge/awareness, 

lack of good schools etc are the main factors behind 

the problem. To address this issue, Karuna Trust 

had organized free tuition class in July-Sep 2014 for 

those students who failed to pass their first 

Matriculation exam. Such free tuition classes were 

conducted in MCH Higher Secondary School in 

Baranagbari and KM High School in Mukoli Gaon 

village. Science, Mathematics and English were the three subjects which were taught during the 

course. 

 

Their result was declared in the month of May 2015 by the secondary education board of Assam 

which is as follows: 

 

➢ Total students given free classes: 100 nos 

➢ Passed out students: 72 nos 

➢ First division: Nil 

➢ Second division: 43 

➢ Third division: 29 
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8. Demonstration of azolla production  

 

Azolla is an useful green manure, especially for rain fed paddy cultivation in Assam. Karuna 

Trust collected a potential Azolla species of (Azolla carolineana) from Assam Agricultural 

University, Jorhat. This Azolla species has fast growth rate in comparison to locally available 

species i.e. Azolla piñata. Seeing believes. Karuna Trust has made a demonstrated plot for Azolla 

production in its office campus to popularize this green manure among the local farmers. 

 

9. Medicinal plant garden:  

 

N.E. India is considered as one of the best Biodiversity Hotspot of the world. The region is 

habitat of variety of clinically as well as commercially important medicinal plants. However, 

common people are not aware of the value of these plants. Some valuable plants are now 

considered as endangered plants. Karuna Trust has established a small medicinal plants garden in 

its office campus to create awareness among student and other section of the society. The garden 

act as a demo garden how to raise a herbal garden in the home premises by the village women.  

Karuna Trust is also providing the samples of saplings for replication which they can develop in 

their own home. 

 

10. Indigenous fruit and medicinal plant nursery: 

 

Karuna Trust started a Nursery of Indigenous Fruit and 

Medicinal Plants at it office premises, Barangabari. The main 

objective of the nursery is to make plantlets of indigenous 

fruit and medicinal plants available in Assam. Plantlets of 

medicinal plant will be distributed to people for making 

herbal kitchen garden in their own houses. During the year 

2014-2015, more than 1000 saplings were distributed among 

the SHG members, individuals, students and community 

leaders to plant the saplings. 

 

11. Himalaya foundation fellowship: 

 

Karuna Trust nominated two nos. of young boys from Joriguri and Mukali Village for Himalaya 

Foundation Fellowship for the year 2013-14. Ram Chandra Chinte and Dipankar Mili belong to 

Mishing tribe of Assam. They have been selected by Himalaya Foundation for 2 yrs fellowship. 

Ram Chandra Chinte is continuing work on conservation of Mishing Folklore Medicine, 

Folktales and Folksongs, whereas Dipankar Mili discontinued his work on SHGs formation and 

its capacity building after six month due to personal obligations.  

 

Karuna Trust is monitoring the fellowship work of Mr Ram Chandra Chinte. The Project Title of 

Mr Ram Chandra Chinte is “Documentation and Promotion of Folklore Medicine, Traditional 

Music & Folktales of Mishing tribe living in 11 villages under Helem Circle of Sonitpur District 

of Assam. During the year, Mr Chinte carried out following activities: 

 

A. Awareness Program on Herbal kitchen garden and Establishment of one Herbal nursery 

and establishment of Herbal kitchen garden: 
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The awareness program for Herbal kitchen garden was conducted in 13 villages where the 

Mahila Mandal and Yuvati Samuhu are actively involved. 

Out of 226 members of the both groups, 146 members 

came and participated the program with great enthusiasm. 

93 members have expressed their views to start the herbal 

kitchen garden in their compound. All of them are asking 

for the saplings which will be gradually supplied to them.  

 

An Herbal nursery was set up in the house premises of Mr. 

Ram Chinte, in July 2014. The nursery was developed 

with the guidance from Karuna Trust Baranagabri office. It 

has around 22 varieties of herbal plants. The nursery distributed more than 600 saplings to the 

Yuvati groups and the Mahila Saumuh members. Already 12 herbal kitchen gardens are 

developed in three villages: Jariguri, Mukali gaon and Mayeng gaon. Some of the verities of 

plants are- Budrenang, Pakkom, Boss, manimuni, Bunkasoru, Enge, Ageasik, Bisoilya, Karani, 

Ombe/notke, Dampalaneme, dupor tenga etc. 

 

B. Collection of folktales folk songs Workshop for 

Yuvati Sumuh on folk dance and folk songs: 

Two workshops were held during 23-26 Oct 2014 with 

the participation of a state level resource person to teach 

the folk dance and folk songs. In that workshop 43 girls 

learned folk dance including folk songs. Mibu abang 

songs and dance were taught in the first two days. 

Another two days participant has learnt Lereli songs and dance from the resource person. The 

workshop was concluded with a closing ceremony on 26th October 2014 which was attended by 

more than 500 people. 

 

C. Regular classes for Youth at Mishing cultural centre-  

 

Every Sunday about 15 or 20 students attend the classes. 

Ram Chinte teaches them the folk songs and folk dances. 

The classes are arranged in the school building as 

Sunday the schools are closed. Initially the girls were 

reluctant to attend the classes but due to continuous 

efforts made by Mr. Chinte now a days the nos of 

participants are increasing. Even the girls from the 

nearby villages also come for the classes.  

 

 

D. Formation of Mahila Mandal, Balbihar and Yuvati Samuh in 11 villages 

 

As per target of the project, 33 nos of groups (11 groups each of Mahila Mandal, Balbihar and 

Yuvati Samuh) were formed in 11 villages.  

 

➢ Mahila Mandal: Total 11nos of Mahila Mandal were formed in the year 2013-14 and it 

covered total 196 nos of Mishing women in 11 villages. 
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➢ Bal Bihar: 11 nos of Bal Bihar consists of total 230 nos of children of age group 5-11 

years were formed in 11 villages.  

 

➢ Yuvati Samuh: 11 nos of Yuvati Samuh were formed in 11 villages under the project.  Total 

158 nos of girls were covered by these groups as their member 
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III. Financial Report 
A consolidated Income and Expenses Statement of Karuna Trust is furnished as below. The figures are represented 

in INR. 

a. Income:  

INCOME   Karnataka  Arunachal    Meghalaya   Manipur  Rajasthan  Maharashtra  TOTAL  

 Grant Income  
134,781,589.64 44,365,981.50 53,830,108.00 5,137,344.00 2,731,554.00 5,289,574.00 

       

246,328,251.14  

 Rental 

Income  
1,477,000.00 - - - - - 

          

1,477,000.00  

 General 

Donation  
7,606,143.00 1,393,800.00 104,125.00 - - - 

          

9,324,068.00  

 Interest 

Income  
3,648,217.00 46,722.00 121,133.00 243.00 2,736.00 36,318.00 

          

3,857,064.00  

 Other 

Receipts / Fee 

Etc.  

4,673,030.71 534,514.00 733,979.00 1,000.00 - - 

          

6,595,364.71  

 TOTAL  152,185,980.35 46,341,017.50 54,789,345.00 5,138,587.00 2,734,290.00 5,325,892.00 267,581,747.85 

 

b. Expenses: 

EXPENSES   Karnataka  

 Arunchal 

Pradesh  Meghalaya   Manipur   Rajasthan  Maharashtra   TOTAL  

 Grant Expenses  143,620,135.62 45,667,207.50 54,789,345.00 5,137,344.00 2,761,554.00 5,289,574.00 258,148,903.12 

 Admin / Programme 

Expenses  
4,578,917.60 - - - - - 4,578,917.60 

 Depreciation  1,665,224.02 673,810.00 - - - - 2,454,658.41 

 TOTAL  149,864,277.24 46,341,017.50 54,789,345.00 5,137,344.00 2,761,554.00 5,289,574.00 265,182,479.13 

*Surplus / Deficit* Contribution from KT from projects and donations: (Rs. 23, 99,268.7) 

** Excluding Opening balance 
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IV. Proposed Projects  

A. Health 

1. New Primary Health Centres  

Proposals have been submitted to the respective State Governments for takeover of new 

PHCs in the following States: 

a. Karnataka:  

i. MM Hills PHC, Chamrajanagar District 

ii. D B Kuppe, Mysore district 

iii. Shivapura and Bellur PHC, Bagepalli, Chikkaballapura 

iv. Lingada halli, Shimoga District 

v. Pattadakallu, Bagalokot district 

vi. Hanumanala, Koppal District 

 

b. Rajasthan: 

 

In collaboration with WISH Foundation, Karuna Trust has proposed to manage 60 PHCs in 

Kota, Chittorgarh, Bundi, Banswara, Rajsamand, Udaipur and Jhalawar districts of 

Rajasthan. The implementation will be phased manner.  

 

c. Telangana 

In collaboration with Access Healthcare, Karuna Trust has proposed to manage 13 PHCs in 2 

districts of Telangana namely Medak and Mehaboobnagar.  

2. CSR Initiatives 

i. Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited 

➢ Kaiga, Karnataka 

a. Mobile Health Unit in addition to the existing Health Centre 

 

ii. Manasa- Hyderabad 

In collaboration with Value Labs, Karuna Trust wants to establish a transit care center for 

mentally ill homeless community at Hyper city Hyderabad. The objectives of the project are:  

• Maintenance of Transit Care Centre and Helpline for care, support and rehabilitation of 

homeless mentally ill women in Hyderabad, 

• To enhance public awareness and gather public support for the care of mentally ill persons, 
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• Work towards positive changes in Government policy and planning, with relation to those 

persons facing mentally illness. 

Services provided under the project are: 

• Helpline and rescue: The objective of providing a mental health helpline is to support 

homeless mentally ill persons, to rescue them and to admit them into appropriate 

institutions. 

• Transit care centre: the transit care facility will be established in the building provided 

by Value labs. The ground floor will be for females and first floor. The centre provided 

following services: 

a) Medical and psychiatric care and follow up 

b) Occupational therapy 

c) Psychotherapy 

d) Vocational Training 

e) Legal aid and counseling 

f) Facilitation for rehabilitation with the family members 

• Rehabilitation and reintegration  

• Follow up services:  

 

iii. Management of School Health Program under RBSK: 

In collaboration with BOSCH Ltd, Karuna Trust has proposed management of School health 

program under Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakrama (RBSK) in south Zone of Bengaluru. Under 

this program, we have proposed to cover 47000 children in 186 schools and 187 Anganawadies 

in south Zone of Bengaluru. 3 mobile units and 2 dental units have been proposed to 

Government for the management of this program along with BOSCH Foundation.  

 

iv. Management of Urban Primary Health centers 

In collaboration with BOSCH Ltd, Karuna Trust has proposed to manage 3 Urban Primary 

Health center at Bengaluru south. The three Primary Health Centers are Adugodi dispensary, 

Adugodi health Center and Maternity ward and Tavarekere Health center and maternity ward. 

Karuna Trust has proposed to turn this no functional maternity ward into 24x7 Urban PHC. The 

proposal has been submitted to BBMP, Bengaluru.  

 

v. Cerner Corporation 

In collaboration with Cerner Corporation, Karuna Trust is developing a Tablet based application 

for school health program. They are also providing Karuna Trust with laptops and a server.   
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3. Feeding the future through Fortified Rice 

In collaboration with PATH ( a non profit organization), Karuna Trust along with Akshaya Patra 

Foundation is proposing a nutritional intervention program at 2,627 schools in 5 districts of 

Karnataka namely, Bengaluru- HK Hills and Vasathapura, Mysore, Mangalore, Hubli and 

Bellary. The key activities of Karuna Trust are: 

• Feeding fortified rice to the school children served through the Akshaya Patra kitchens 

• Capacity building of teachers and school children and parents on WASH in the project 

schools 

•  Supporting the health department on Deworming of school children. 

 

4. Telehealth  

In collaboration with ECHO (Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes), Karuna Trust has 

proposed to manage 14 Telehealth clinics at 14 PHCs of Karnataka. The Mission of Tele-health 

Project ECHO-KARUNA is to develop Tele-health facility for Karuna trust run Primary Health 

Centers (PHCs) for management of illnesses which need specialist care. 

 

B. Research and Advocacy 

Impact Study of wearing shoes contributing to a contributing to a child’ health 

An impact study is proposed to be carried out in partnership with TOMS Shoes to assess 

• Whether/how wearing shoes contributes to a child’s health (e.g. reduced Podoconiosis, 

hookworm and  jiggers) 

• Whether/how providing shoes to a child increases their  access to education  

• Whether/how  integrating shoes in a Giving Partner’s programs increases the program’s 

efficacy  

a. increased program attendance 

b. increased positive program  outcomes 
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V. Awards & Recognition 
 

Dr. H. Sudarshan, the distinguished founder and Hon. Secretary of Karuna Trust has been 

recognized worldwide for his yeoman service in the areas of Health, Education, Livelihoods and 

Advocacy.  

 

Social Entrepreneur Award 2015 

• Social Entrepreneur award 2015, Asian awards – by Schwab Foundation 

• Seva Dharmik Award, 2015- by Chaitanya Arts Theatre  

• Social Entrepreneur award 2014 – by Schwab Foundation  

• Social impact Award, 2013 – Times of India 

• 6th Mother Teresa Award (2013) - Tribal Right Activist. 

• B C Roy memorial Award (2013)  

• Pride of Karnataka (2011) 

• Mahaveer Ahimsa Award (2011) 

• Citizen Extraordinaire Award (2011) – Rotary Club of Bangalore 

• The PHFI Outstanding Achievement Award (2009) – Public Health Foundation of India 

• Sagar Award for Social Service (2009) 

• Vivekananda Medal (2004) – Ramakrishna Mission 
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• Devaraj Urs Award (2003) – Govt. of Karnataka 

• Krishnadevaraya Award (2002) 

• Human Rights Award (2001) 

• Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar award for VGKK (2002) – Govt. of Karnataka 

• Mahaveer Award (2001) 

• Padmashree (2000) 

• Basava Shree Award (1999) 

• Karnataka Jyothi Award (1997) 

• International Distinguished Physician (1995) – American Association of Physicians of 

Indian Origin 

• Dr. Pinnamaneni & Seethadevi Foundation Award (1995) 

• Right Livelihood Award or The Alternate Nobel Prize (1994) – Right Livelihood 

Award Foundation, Sweden 

• Karnataka State Award for Best Child Welfare Organization for VGKK (1994) 

• Environment Award (1992) – Govt. of Karnataka 

• Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Centenary Award (1992) – Govt. of Karnataka 

• Vivekananda Seva Puraskar (1991) 

• Rajyothsava State Award (1984) – Govt. of Karnataka 

VI. Donors List 2014-15 
 

1. Government Agencies 

a. Government of Karnataka, Health & Family Welfare Department 

b. Government of Orissa – Department HFW & NRHM 

c. Government of Meghalaya – Department HFW & NRHM 

d. Government of Arunachal Pradesh – Department HFW & NRHM 

e. Karnataka Health Systems Development and Reforms Project (KHSDRP) 

f. BBMP 

g. Rural Development Panchayat Raj, Karnataka 

h. Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited 

 

2. Corporate Setups 

a. Wienerberger Brick Industry Pvt.Ltd., Bangalore 

b. TOMS USA 

c. BOSCH Foundation 

d. Strides Foundation 

e. Cerner Healthcare 
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f. EMC square 

g. Value Labs, Hyderabad 

h. Logistimo  Pvt  Ltd 

 

 

3. Other National and International Not For Profit Agencies 

a. Population Foundation of India, New Delhi 

b. Sightsavers , Mumbai 

c. India Development Foundation (IDF) 

d. MacArthur Foundation 

e. Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT) 

f. KRS Foundation 

g. American Service to India (ASTI) 

h. India Friends Association, USA 

i. Arghyam, Bangalore 

j. PATH 

k. WISH Foundation 

l. Rotary Club Bangalore 

m. ECHO India 

Name of Associates and Donors 

1. Dr. M.L. Ramesh, USA 

2. Govind Rao, USA 

3. Esrachristoffel , Berlin 

4. Bhaskar Modur, USA 

5. Dr. Belur S. Sreenath, USA 

6. Dr. V.A. Ram, USA 

7. Dr. Sriram 

8. Dr. M. Nagaraj 

9. Dr. Iychettira Saraswaty Subbiah 

 

*************  
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